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The BambergHerald.
Thursday, September 21. 1S09.
.

Personal Mention.
.Mr. C. H. Brabliam, of Olar, was in

the city Tuesday.
.Mr. Malcolm X. Rice, of Olar, spent

yesterday in town.
."\Tr k ( t Tir.ibham. of Kearse, spent

7WC lay in the city.
. ~s. K. I. Shuck has returned from i

. .o New York.

.Mr. R. M. Brume spent a few days
in the city this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. John R, Bellinger visitedBarnwell yesterday.
.Mr. J. C. McKenzie, of Khrhardt,

was in tire city to-.day.
.Mr. J. F. Brickie, now of Augusta,

was in the city last week.
.Mr. Robbie Hartzog returned to

Clemson College last week.
.Mr. J. D. Copeland, Jr., came home |

from the mountains yesterday.
.Mr. Robert Higlitower, Jr., of Den-

mark, was in the city yesterday.
-.Miss Daisy Carter, of Khrhardt, is {;

visiting at Sheriff J. B. Hunter's.
.Gen. and Mrs. F. M. Bamberg came

home from the mountains last week.
.Mr. J. D. Copeland, Sr., has gone to

Hendersonville, to bring his family home.
.Miss Annie Move is at home after an

extended visit to relatives in Georgia and
Florida.

>. .Mrs. H. S. Dowling returned yesterdayfrom an extended visit to relatives in
Anderson.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sojourner, of

Blackville, visited relatives in the city
last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kirkland, of

Buford's Bridge, visited relatives here
this week.
.Messrs. Decania Dowling and ThomasOliver Ott went to Denmark awheel

Monday night.
.Mr. N. R. Hays left yesterday for a

visit to Greenwood; From there he will
return to Florida.
.Mrs. F. M. Bamberg went to Colum-

bia Tuesday, to visit her daughter, Mrs. ,

E. J. Wannamaker. j

.Hon. C. \V. Garris, State railroad
commissioner, was in Walterboro yester- (

day..Press and Standard. <

.Misses Elise Bamberg and Ellen
Felder left for Rock Hill Tuesday, where j
they will attend Winthroo College. ]
.Mrs. H. F. Rice came home last Fri- ]

day night, after an extended visit to reia- <

tii. tives in Spartanburg and Greenville. 1

.Mr. F. M. Miller, of Appleton, was

in town earlv this week, the guest of his
old college chum, Mr. Decania Dowling. <

.Miss Mary Lou Gill, who had been
on a weeks' visit to relatives and friends (

in Colleton county, returned home Mon- j

day.
"

I

.Mr. W. E. Willis, head master of the <

Carlisle Fitting School, reached the city 1

Tuesday to make arrangements for the J

r>f that institution on Tuesday j1
v*

next. j I

.John R. Bellinger, Esq., who, as

Grand Deputy High Priest of the Royal £
Arch Masons, has been visiting chapters
of the order in the upper part of the i

State, returned home Monday. i

Lrundry lists 10 cents, at The Herald i

Book Store. i

Special bargains in second-hand watches
and clocks at Rouis's jewelry store. 1

Miss Minnie Black will take a few mu-
*

sic pupils at her home. Terms reasonable.
For ten days cotton seed wanted, at

1

13^c. spot cash. Will pay 13ic. bushel
for best cotton seed. L. IF. Bamberg.
A full line of notions, and as cheap at

Byrd's as anywhere.
Our cotton buyers are paying the very j

highest price this year for cotton, and !
our farmers would do well to sell their 1

crop in this market. I
-» 10 and 12-piece chamber sets from $2.50

to $12.50. Lovely goods. Don't fail to
'

see them. At Blooker's. 1

The cotton market, as published last
week, was too low. Cotton sold last (
Thursday for 0.15 and 6.25, while the t

highest price published was six cents. t

If you want your money's worth, go (

v
to Byrd's. No shoddy stuff sold to any *

si one. ^
(

A very large mail came to Bamberg ,

Monday morning on the down train, so (

that it was necessary to employ a truck ]
to haul it from the depot to the postof- .

fice. j
Best Riverside Plaids at 4fc. yard; £ :

C. Homespun 3c. yard; Graniteville R. R.
Homespun 4c. yard, at J. A. Spann's.
One of the white tramps, sentenced to

serve thirty days on the chaining for
~ vagrancy, by Magistrate LaFitte, has <

been released, as his hand was disable.I
Vv and he could not work. !

Have your measure taken at Byrd's for .

# a tailor-made suit. Nice line of samples,
' and Move CAN FIT YOU. 1

Don't forget to make a visit to The
Herald office when you sell cotton. \
The amount which you owe is small, but ;

there are many others who owe similar
amounts, and the whole runs up to a big
figure.

"Gee Whiz!" did you see that big bar
of soap at Huggins s?
Master Mechanic Rhea, of the cotton

mill, has been working day and night
with a force of hands, putting his batteryof boilers in trim, and is now, as he
declares, "once^more able to breathe freelyagain.*' *

Rev. T. C. O'Dell left yesterday to attendthe Cattle Creek Campmeeting, and
Rev. E. B. Tarrant will preach in the
Methodist church next Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock. There will be no servicesat this church in the evening.
Seven bars Octagon Soap tor 25c.; four

boxes Star Lye'for 25 eents, at J. A.

Spann's.
The Comptroller General did not keep

his appointment with the Treasurer and
Auditor of this county last Saturday, to

* make the annual settlement, but wired
them that he would have to make anotherappointment in the near future.
Library lamps from $2.75 to £8.50 at

Brooker's. Eyerybodv* invited to see the
stock while it is complete. No trouble
to show them.
The business men' of Columbia have

organized a home fire insurance companywhich will do business exclusively
* in that city. Why can't our business

men do the same thing? It would keep
thousands of dollars at home that now go
to the North.

Before \*ou buy goods, come in and see

our stock. Costs nothing to look. Will;
be pleased to show anything/

J. A. Spann.
The readers of The Herald will confera favor on us by trading with the

merchants who advertise in our columns
as much as pos.-ibl >. They can rely on

getting the very best goods for the least
money, as merchants who advertise are

always up-to-date.
Farmers see Brooker for cane mills beforebuvinsr.

i -

Last Sunday night closed the union
services arrangement between the Bap-
tist and Methodist churches, as this union
service is only for the summer months,
and hereafter services will be held in each

* church every Sunday night, unless the

pastor is absent.
Who got the free Coca Colas at Huggins's? The tickets were mailed to the

ladies.
Several towns in the State have estabk"dished bonded warehouses in which fannerscan store their cotton for a small fee

and draw eighty per cent of its value.
Bamberg ought to be able to do as much
for its farmers as other towns do for
theirs. The bonded warehouse idea, if
carried out, would save thousands of dollarsto the producers and add an equivalentamount to the trad-.1 of merchants in

* .. those towns where the warehouses were

located.

Hats at the hatter's, J. A. Spartn.
Large fat mackerel at Huggins's.
Big line men's work shins at t-V. to

2.V., at J. A. Spann's.
Waist Iks i:. 4* \<Is. pieces* iioiw 4<>c.;

to si per yard. at J. A. Spann's..
The' Julia Marlowe" shoe.beautiful;

and well lilting.at J, A. Spann's.
Full line of mens', ladies', and boys'

shoes at Spann's. All styles and prices.
A nice cooking stove with ware for

$S.oO at Brooker's. Higher priced ones
if you want 'em.
The best line of shoes in town.any- j,

thing from a kid infants' shoe to a shoe
A'vi 1 ir. I \

1UI Uill KlUio, m ) % -v. C|;ai:u
Wanted.To buy cotton seed, at j'

highest market price. Wagon scales at

depot. Havki.ock Eavks. h
Col. Jno. F Folk has notified Governor "i

MeSweeney that he will take the trip, to!
New York with the governor and stair.
Best Simpson's calico at 4ijc. yard, at

.Tr^C. Spann's.
^ (

The Carlisle Fitting School opens next
Monday morning. We made a mistake i'
last week in saying it would open last
Monday. j i

A child can buy goods at J. A. Byrd's j i

as cheap as grown folks. j.
<

The rumor is often repeated in the! |
State press that Col, L. AY. Youmans, oN
Barnwell county, will enter the race for
the United States Senate next year against 1

Senator Tillman, j
Large line lamps, 25c. up. at Brooker's.
The celebrated Dreyfus case has prae-

tic-ally closed. The* cabinet ministers j
have pardoned Dreyfus, and he will leave
France. It is said that Dreyfus and his [

family will hereafter live in England. 1

Bargains at Byrd's in clothing, shoes,
and hats. 1

Charleston has quarantined against all j
points infected with yellow fever. This .

disease is spreading in Key AA'est, and ,

has assumed an alarming phase at Tampa,New Orleans, and Jackson, Miss. (

Beautiful line decorated parlor lamps,
from$1 to $6.50, at Brooker's. :

AY e sent out bills last week to all sub- (
scribers who are owing us anything, and 5

while some have paid, others have not.
'

We want those who have not squared up
to do so as early as possible, as we need

themoney very much, and it will help us '

materially just now.

New stock, swell line, up-to-date chilIrens',boys', and mens' clothing at

Spann's. I
Ex-United States Senator Don Cameron

flogged a Jewish merchant for selling *

liquor to negroes on his preserves near (

Beaufort, and a jury, after hearing the \

?ase, gave a verdict against the ex-Sena- ,

:or for £850. The chastised merchant
>ued for $10,000 damages. 1

Beautiful line of porcelain and china s

linner sets at Brooker's. Prices low. (

Dr. J. W Summers, of Orangeburg
jounty, who has made a success*of grow- ]
hg tobacco, says: "Any man can grow j
fobacco. but he can't do it and go fishing r

)r attend picnics every day, only sending
lis hands to cultivate the weed, while he t
pends the day at the station. He must I
vork for quality in his tobacco if he ex- c
Dects good prices and fair profits. ^
Go to J. A. Byrd's for stylish dress

joods.
We must ask the indulgence of our

1

matrons and readers. Mr. Geo. Wolsey <

Symonds, a valuable member of our force, c
las been sick for the past two weeks. He e
vas up for three days the first Tart of the ,

veek, but is now confined to his room.

iVe hope he will soon be at his post, and 1

mtil that time we must ask our patrons ]
o pardon any derelictions on our part.
Fine dress goods a specialty. Latest

lovelties. Call and see 'em.
J. A. Spann.

Addresses the Farmers. f

An alliance picnic was held at

Maple Cane, in Colleton county, on
(

he 7th instant, at which Hon. C. :
W. Garris was present and addressed ;

;he assemblage. A reporter in the
Pr&s arid Standard gives the fol- 1

oaring account of his speech: *
1

Last but not least came Hon. G. W. I
Harris, who made the best and most prac-

*

:ical speech on the present condition of 1

he farmers and the remedies for their i
:onditions that I have ever heard on the ]
subject. I cannot attempt to give a synapsisof his speech, for it was lengthy,
Wr> and at times eloauent. He does '

:iot believe that any relief can be legislat- s
;d for the farmers, but their remedy is at i
aome and consists in energy in the field
md economy in tlie home. He thinks s

free silver is out of the question. We
need not hope for it. s

The reporter is tuistaken in one i
particular, however. iJ r. Garris did 1
not say he thinks free silver is out 1

of the question, but that if we ever i

got free silver it would take hard f
work and be a long time. For the '

farmers not to be lulled to sleep ;

over the idea that free silver would <

be a panacea for all their ills, but to <

go to work now, with the advantages. '

at hand, to better their condition,
and not to sit down ana wait for
fiee silver.

New Advertisements.
T. C, ROUIS.

Bamberg's wide-awake jeweler asks our

readers to inspect his large and complete
assortment of spectacles, eye-glasses,
watches, clocks, jewelry, etc. The assortmentis good, the prices are right, and
he will appreciate your patronage. He
also does watch repairing and guarantees
satisfaction.

JOXES BROS.

These gentlemen have a lot of nice
horses and mules at their stables, and
they want to sell them. See what they
have before buying.
W. E. Sease, County Superintendent of

Education .Teachers' Examination.

Carlisle Fitting School.
To the People of Bamberg:.The

Carlisle Fitting School will enter!
upon the seventh year of her history
011 next Tuesday morning, the 26th
instant. The opening exercises will
ba conducted in the chapel of the

< 1 1 TT"

school at about ten o'elocK*. \\ o

would be glad to have as many of
the good people of Bamberg present
at the opening us eau come. Your
presence will be an encouragement!
both to us and to the pupils who
come to us from other communities.
By your interest and presence they
will be made to feel that they are!
among kind friends. It is one of
the trials a boarding pupil has to
undergo when he enters school.
They miss the influence of home
life; they are separated from the!
protection of the home; the ease]
and freedom of the home is painful-1
ly missed. But the kindly inter-j
ests of our friends here in those!
who come to the Fitting School,;
have made these trying experiences!
more easily endured.

All this interest. 011 your part has!
been highly appreciated. It has;
given me a strong argument to in-j
duce cur young people to come to

Bamberg. So c une again and meet
the new and old students and give!
t hem a welcome.

W. E. Willis,
I ^TiTi* 1

Have vou tried those risii at the New
i Store.
a carload of wagons to arrive at G.

Frank Bamberg's next week.
Four boxes Star lye for 2oc. The New

Store.

Another Cotton Mill ('!»:*»» ire.
The retirement of Ml. 1> Can*

from the .ns>i>*;tiit supei ii'tendencv
of ih>- <**->tt«»n mill, which lock jmice
011 Thursday iast, has resulted k\
rlw. f.,n.uvin.r r» 11ri 11 <>VS !
luv jvmMnu., v ^

Mr. C. R. Day, formerly overseer

of the spinning room, lias been nnule
assistant superintendent to succeed
Mr. Carr, while Mr. CI. W. Sinclair,
of the Henrietta 31 ill, North Carolina,takes Mr. Day's place as overSeerof the spinning room.

The r tiringassistantsuperintendL*nt.Mr. C'arr, goes hence to the
Manchester .Mill, .Macon, (Ja., to take
the position of overseer of the spinningroom there. I

Cotton Weigher Rrojis Dead.
Mr. 3aion lhuiclifie, the recently

Mected cotton weigher at Denmark,
dropped dead Friday, shortly after
noon, while weighing a bale of cottonon the Coast Line freight depot
platform. The bursting of a large
irtery was the cause of death, and
the dread summons came so suddenly
that the body of the stricken man

ivould have fallen prone upon the
platform had not a friend, standing
near by, caught it in his arms.

Although Mr. lirdcliffe hud been
11 bad health for some time, his
sudden death was a great shock to

the community, in which lie was

universally respected. He was 61
rears of age, and leaves a widow, who
is prostrated with grief. Dr. Wyuianpeformed a post mortem on the
body, and found that de\th was

jausetl by an anuerism of tl^p aorta.

Mr. Eadcliffe was an excellent citi
sen and a gallant Confederate sol1ior. He participated in twentysevenpitched battles, and was alwaysin the thickest of the fight.
His remains were interred m the
rillage cemeterySaturday afternoon.

Pickaninnies Burned to a Crisp.
On Thursday night last a tenant

louse ou one of Senator S. G.Mayield's'plantations,near Lees, was

lestroyed by fire. In it, fast asleep,
vere two pickaninnies, aged three
md five years, the children of CarrieInabinett and Georgia Jones, respectively,They were burned to a

;risp.
Friday morning Magistrate E. T.

LaFitte, acting as coroner, held an

nquest over the charred remains.
Fhe evidence adduced went to prove
hat the mothers of the black baneshad been in the habit of going
>ff to "frolics" at night, leaving the
roublesorne kids locked in the house
intil they returned ; and the jury
eturned a verdict that the .children
ame to their death through the
minimal carelessness of their mothers.The two women were commitedto jail to await trial on the se iouscharge of infanticide at the
December term of court.

Denmark's High School Opens.
The Denmark High School opened

>n the 11th instant with an uniisuillylarge attendance. The occasionwas very interesting, a large
lumber of patrons being present to

rreet the new teachers and listen to
several speeches made by citizens.
Mr, J. Arthur Wiggins has built

ipa model high school in this oomliuuity,and has begun his fifth
rear as superintendent, assisted by
Hisses Maggie Rirkley, of Camden ;
Sell Pegues Evans, of Cheraw;
tfaud Tillman, of Lancaster, and
Vlary C. Leland, of McClellanville.
During the summer months the

ward of trustees had a fourth assistant'sroom and a neat library
'oom built. The building now presentsa handsome appearance.^
Among the graduates of the high

school last session, Messrs. Alfred
Steadman and Herbert Hightower
jave matriculated this session at
Clemson, where they will take the
Full textile course; Misses Maud
Metz and Dora Turner enter WinLhropCollege, and Misses Hattie
md Ethel Kice, who also acknowledgethe high school as the source
af their preparatory education, returnto Columbia College,

Cattle Creek Campmeeting.
Cattle Creek Campmeetiug commencedlast Wednesday evening and

will continue through to Sunday
night. This is one of the oldest

camp grounds in the State and we

hope the meeting there this year will
result in great good. Presiding ElderBrowne will be in charge of the
meeting. He will be assisted by the
following well-known ministers:
Revs. W.A. Betts, J. T McFarland,
0. D.Mann,T. C. O'Dell, G. E.I
Stokes, J. 0. Youngue, and E. P.
Hutson.

Death of a Minister's Wife,
Mrs. W. II. Wro'tou, whose husbandwas formerly an active ministerof the- Methodist church, but

who was superanuated by the last
annual conference, died last Wednesdaynight at about 0 o'clock, aftera few hours' illness, at Mr.
Wroton's present home, on his
father's Edisto river plantation, in
Orangeburg county, about ten miles
from here.

She leaves six children to mourn

her sudden taking off. She was a

most excellent ladv, possessinggreat
business tact and rare qualities aH
an affectionate wife and devoted
mother. The loving husband was

utterly prostrated - by his sudden
bereavement, and is no w confined to
his bed. Her remains were interred
in the village cemetery at Denmark
Th itrsday afternoou.

.Mill .Man Married.
Mr. J. E. Yon, who came here

from Edgefield recently to succeed
Mr. Owens as overseer of the cardingroom in the cotton mill, took a

trip to his old home last week, and
on Friday morning last was marriedthere to Miss Annie Reese.

Mr. and olrs. Vun reached BambergFridav evening, and were overO-

whelmel \v th tiie congratulations
of their many friends.

There are to be no docked horses
in Colorado. A law lias been passed
making il unlawful to import any
horses v.'ith docked tails, as well as

illegal for a horse owner to so mutilateany animals he owns. A tine of
of not less than *100 or thirty days
imprisonment is the penalty.

\

(traded School Opening.
Monday morning was a lively dav

for t he children of Hamberg. Vacationfor many was ove'-, and the
r-chool beil was ringing,calling them
back (o the work which they had
laid aside in early summer.
The day was not bright, nor propitiousfor a large tuni out", for a

drizzling rain was falling, yet this
did not deter the children in their
eagerness to be present the lirst dav
of school.
Around at the Graded School they

began to arrive early, and by nine
o'clock they seemed innumerable

All tile teachers were present exceptMiss Pet Stephens, who is detainedat home by sickness, but she
hopes to begin her work in a few
days. Miss Bertha Felder will
teach the fifth and sixth grades untilMiss Stephens arrives.
A good many patrons of the school

were at t be opening to show by their
presence their interest in the school,
and to encourage the teachers in
their work.

After the devotional exercises by
the principal, Mayor L. C. Inglis
was called on and responded in
words of congratulation and encouragementto the" students, urging
them to take advantage of the presentto fit themselves for future life.
Mr, H. C. Folk, as chairman of the
board of trustees, made a neat

speech to the scholars, assuring
them of his earnest desire to-see the
school succeed. Xo cue has done
more for the school than Mr. Folk.
Me has spared neither time nor

means to get the building ready for
the opening, and with him and tlie

other two gentlemen on the board
there is no such tiling as failure.

After the opening exercises were

over, the scholars were enrolled and
assigned to grades. It will be severaldays before all are fixed permanentlyin their grades. Thirtysixwere put in the first and second
grades; twenty-three in the third
and fourth; twenty-three in the
fifth and sixth; 25 in the seventh
and eighth; four in the ninth. The
school will increase considerably as

the session advances,

Denmark Not Jealous of Bamberg.
The Denmark correspondent of

the Xews and Courier has this to
%ay in a recent letter:

The officers of the law have been unableto definitely locate Lawyer G. \Y. M.
Williams. Just after the occurrence with
the Georgia constables he spent a week
with a friend near the Bamberg and
Barnwell line, but mysteriously disappearedjust in time to escape from the
Bamberg county sheriff. He has since
been heard of in Aiken and Augusta; in
fact, he was seen in Augusta a few days
ago by a railroad employe, who was requestedby Mr. Williams to bring back
the news to his friends, that he expected
to be with them again in a few days,
around the old town pump. It is said
that wherever he stops he puts out trus'v
couriers who bring to him at the critical
moment information concerning the officersof the law. It is thought that he
will offer to pay up the fine imposed on

him by the Georgia court and sue for
peace, but very probably he will be arrestedupon his return for other charges
connected with the present matter.
The leading men of this community do

not like the report Solicitor Sawyer for^
warded to the Governor. They asserted
that the conclusions drawn were too

sweeping and carried with them a wrong
impression to the reading public.
Williams has some friends in this section.This place has never been the scene

.-1 ~ r\( It l c rprl-1PCQ hflhitS
u; a iiiOLanvv. Ui iiio 4WM*vww ,

The solicitor was impressed that Denmark,which meant the community, was

aiding Williams in his trouble and escape,simply because Williams was hated
by the people of Bamberg town. Mr.
Sawyer never made a greater mistake.
The people of this community are broadmindedand considered the existing relationbetween Williams and the Bamberg
citizens purely individual and personal.
It would be a peculiar people that would
persistently love when a sister town persistentlypersecuted a criminal or vice
versa. The ^hole affair was local, involvingmatters between Williams and
citizens of Bamberg town. Denmark has
never wished to play a part in the matter.
Local county officials were connected
with the affair in the end, and Governor
McSweeuey has promptly dealt with
them. If he gathers information in the
Philippines, and forms conclusions as he
has done in this instance, Aguinaldo will
certainly get his scalp. The people of
Denmark are not vexed with Sawyer, but
regret that he has given the kind friends
of Bamberg town such peculiar information.

Examination of Teachers.
c

Iii order that all teachers in the
county may understand the whys
and wherefores of the teacher's -examinationto be held Friday, October13, we publish the following letterfrom State Superintendent of
Education McMahan to County
Superintendent siease:

I write to inform you that at its last
meeting on the loth instant, the State
Board of Education ordered that an examinationbe offered in each county on

Fridav, the 13th of October. This
was done for the following reason; In a

large number of counties the abolition of
tiie September examination was not fully
advertised and understood, nor was there
a full advertisement of the fact that ut

llie close of the Summer School there
was offered an examination, open to all
applicants for teachers',, certificates.
.Moreover, it was necessary to have an

examination for negro teachers in those
counties in which no Summer School for
them was located this summer; consequentlythe board has ordered this examination. The questions will be submitted
by me and will be printed and sent to

you a day or two before the examination.
Please advertise the matter fully at

I once and let it be understood that all perisons who expect to get certificates before
the February examination must apply,
as 110 special examinations will be made
under any circumstances. Let it be tin|
derstood also that whites as well as neigroes will be examined, if they apply,
Those white teachers, who did not at:tend the Summer Schools and have not
been excused by the Slate board at its
last meeting, will have no other oppor!tunitv to be excused and their certificates,
if tlicy expire before another Summer
Scludl, will not be renewed. Hence,
many of those had better stand this Ocjtober examination.

French Masons Appeal.
JL'auis, Sept. IS..The French

Free Masons, composing tiie assemblyof 18'Jl), adopted a resoluI
tioii to-day in tile name of the Orderof the (iraud Orient, declaring

| the anti-seinite movement crinii
na! and odious, and pleaded with
the French government for support
against -'clerical militarism, unpenj
al and monarchist conspiracies.'

j Seven bars Octagon soap for 2oc. Tin
New Store.

j "Jumbo" whips, ut O. Frank Bamberg's
only 10 cents.

Runaway Horse.
Last Sunday afternoon a horst

belonging; to Major Havelock Have
ran away wi: h Misses Yon Ktta Ka\e:
and Carrie Brabham, a few mile:
above town. S >me part of the barinc-ss came unfastened, which caused
the horse to run, Both the young
ladies were thrown out, and bruised
considerably, but they were not seiriousiy hurt. The buiryry was broken
up somewhat.

Cotton Weigher Elected,
The board of county commissionersmet last Monday to elect a cottonweigher for Denmark, this positionbeing vacant on account of

the death of Mr. Aaron Radcliffe,
which occurred last Friday. Tlu-rt
were several candidates, and Mr. S.
D. Guess was elected.

A Pertinent (Question.
A good friend of ours who is old

enough to be something of a philosopher,said the other day interrogatively:

"What must we think of a crowd
of professed followers of the meek
and lowly Jesus.a preacher of His
word among them.who when they
get together find delight not in
commending only that which is
good in their fellowmeu and women,
but in viciously and venomously
backbiting the character of some
absent one, oftentimes in their intemperatezeal making statements
which are a long ways from th*
truth?"
We don't know that our good friend

meant his words to have a local ap
plication, but if he did, we can only
re-echo his question and ask:
What do you think of such people?

Koilol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of eminentphysicians and the medical press. It
"digests what you eat" and positively
cures dyspepsia. M. A. Kctron, Bloomingdale.Tcnn., says it cured him of indigestionoften years' standing..Bamberg
Pharmacy.

Happenings in llie Country.
I aui sorry to say that little RussellSaiKiifer is quite sick.
Ou Sunday afternoon, at the

home of Mr. Wm. Beard, of Colston,
quite a crowd assembled, for the
purpose of witnessing the marriage
of his neice, Miss Mamie Sue Beard,
to Mr. Frank Morris, of Clear Pond.
Miss Etta Beard was maid of honor,
and Mr. Bennie Morris was best
man. The other attendants were
Miss Georgie Emma Jordan with
Mr. Mike Ayer; Miss Leila Sandiferwith Mr. Monnie Yarn, and Miss
Donie Morris with Mr, Henry
Beard.

_____
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For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as DeWitt'sWitch Ha/.ef Salve. Mrs. Emma
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursery, Chicago,says of it; ''When all else fails in
healing our babies, it will cure.".BambergPharmayy.

Honey Ford Dots.
Farmers are gatheriug the staple

and selling it very fast, as there is
110 trouble in getting it ginned. Mr.
G, E. Hutto's gin runs all the time

. 11 .. 1/.U4- , £ nAAADonittr W*i rrAno
till lJJgilO 11. UCl/COO(ll T, 17 tt^yuo

are driving up with seed cotton, and
off with bales as regular as bees in a

hive. S. M.
There's always hope while there's One

Minute Cough Cure. "An attack of pneumonialeft my lungs in had shape and I
was near the first stages of consumption.
One Minute Cough Cure completely cured
me," writes Helen McHenry, Bismark, X.
L). Gives instant relief..Bamberg Pharmacy.

"William R. Manning, living near

Valdosta, Georgia, has grown a

watermelon weighing 150 pounds,
for which he obtained $6.
Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo Mich.,

says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me of
a severe case of indigestion; can strongly
recommend it to all dyspeptics." Digests
what you cat without aid from the stomach,and aures dyspepsia,.Bamberg
Pharmacy,

If you want to hold your cotton
for higher prices, the fair and equitableplan is to store it in some

warehouse, borrow the money on it
and pay your accounts, liens and
notes- Then your creditor cannot
force you to sell your crop at a figureunsatisfactory to yourself. Besides,it will be you, aud not your
creditpr, assuming the expense and
risk of holding.
DcWitt's Little Early Risers permanentlycure chronic constipation, biliousness,

nervousness and worn-out feeling; cleanse
and regulate the system. Small, pleasant
never gripe or sicken."famous little
pills.".Bamberg Pharmacy,
The attorneys of Col. W. A. Keal

appeared before Attorney General
Bellinger last Thursday and had an

interview between Col. Neal and
the State. Mr. Bellinger declined
to settle for less than the $11,000
'reported by the investigating committee.The interview resulted in
discussion only. The matter it ap
pears will go -to the courts for settlement.

K. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cured
of piles by DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
after sutt'eiing seventeen years :\nd trying
over twenty remedies. Physicians and
surgeons endorse it. Beware of dangerouscounterfeits..Bamberg Pharmacy.
When arrested for* shooting his

wife, Robert (Jlemson, sen of a rich
farmer in Fayette county, Kentucky,
defended himself on the ground of
his wife's deafness. He claimed
that while she was upstairs lie put
a bullet through the ceiling simply
to attract her attention, and thai it
accidentally struck her,
"Best on the market for coughs and

cokl? unil all iii'oncmai rronoios: lor croup
| it has no equal," writes Henry R. Whitjford, South Canaan, Conn,, of One Miniute Cough Cure'..Bamberg Pharmacy.

The expenses of the war in the
Philippines is enormous, the expendituresfor this year have been £U0,
000,000 up to June 30th last
"They are simply perfect," writes Rol't

Moore, ot LaPayctte, Intl., of DcWitt's
Little Karlv Risers, the "famous little
pills" for constipation and all liver ailments.Nev.-rgripe..Bamberg Pharmacy.
The biggest book that has ever

been made is to be presented to Ad:miral Dewey. Its weight is in the
ntighboriiood of 3">0 pounds, and

\ when it is opened it is live feet and
two inches across. The text is composedfrom clippings from even

"! newspaper in the country, and every
one of them refers to the udinira

' and the war with Spain.

Dynamiting Fi<li in tin4 Jhlisto.
(Governor Mc*S\vcvnt*y has received

»' a letter fro::: a citi/.en of Orangeburg
eoimtv. iii huh ho states that the

> (1 \ n ami tin,'. if tish is carried to such
i tin extent < the Kdisto that unless
Stopped all he fish in the river will

;| be destroye. lie winds tip by askingfor app: ntmnnt as tish inspec!tor, hitt tin e i: no such office injstitutedby law..Columbia Keeord.
The National Zcitung denies that

jOennanv contemplates withdrawing
her milP.an attache from Paris and!
says : "Tin4 good relations between
the French and (ierinan governmentshave undergone no change 011
account of tiic Dreyfus case."

I d ITSs ESS

Dy: jH psia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-i
structing the exhausted digestive or-1
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-!
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache.Onst ralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of im perfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

Sold nt Bamberg Pharmacy

TEACHERS' ^EXAMINATION.
Office of County Suit. Education.

Bambero County.
Bambero, S. C., September :20, 181)9.

Pursuant to resolution of the" State
Board of Education, an examination for
those wishing to teach in the public
schools of Bamberg county will be held at
the court house in Bamberg on Friday,
October loth. Teachers wishing new

certificates or old ones renewed must
stand this examination. Xo second grade
certificates are renewed without examination.This examination is for white and
colored teachers. All persons who expect
to get certificates before the February examinationmust apply, as no special examinationswill be made under any circumstances.

W. K. SEA SET,
County Supt. Education.

use Rouis's

Mies ail Euitaes.
He carries .lie best assort-

mcnt in Bamberg. A full line
of all styles and prices, and j
to suit anybody's eyes. 1

NEW FALL GOODS, j
I respectfully announce to my

friends and customers that I have .

received the largest and prettiest
line of

Mas, (Ms ail Jewelry
that has ever been shown in this
section. My stock embraces anythingand everything in J;he jewelry
line, and the prices are right.

T. C. R0UXS,
RAILROAD AVENUE,

I3a.m"ber«*, S. C"dentist.
Will be pleased to serve tlie

people. Office up stairs in the

building: next to bank.

F. F. JOHNSON.

S. G. MAYFIELD,

TTABUCV *T I f,\U
HI lUnilLI ft I UMIIJ

DEXirAKK, S. C.

J. Pinchiey Matheny,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BAMBERG, S. C.

JAS F 14i.AH LAl'RIE T IZLAK IIAYNF. F KICE

Izlar Bros. Bice,
Attorneys and-Counselors at Law,

BAMBERG 0. II., S. C.

Oflicc in H. C. Folk building. All professionalbusiness entrusted to us will
receive prompt attention.

i» nnivti.i, A M*IVKit BOSTIC K V 15 (SKITHER

Attorneys and Counselors,
BAMBEUG 0. II., S. C.

(Icneral practice; special attention I»cinggiven to corporation law and the examinationof titles.

L. C. 1NV.US, K. W. MILKY,
Referee in I'ankruptcy. Prohate Judge.

j INGLfS <V JI/LEY,,
Attorneys at Law,

BAMBEUG, S. C.

' Will practice in the Conrtsof the State.
Prompt attention given to collections.

%

SMITH & RILEY,
FIRE INSURANCE.
Agents for the largest fire insurance company in America.They pay spot cash, without discount, for all losses.
Do noi insure in small, insignificant companies, when

yon {.-an have the best fbr the same money.
They make a specialty of gin houses, and have reasonablerates. *

850,000 PAID FOR LOSSES IN THREE YEARS.

A BIG FIRE!
These accidents often happen, and some times a great deal of valuable

property is destroyed. 13ut no matter how many fires we may have in
Bamberg, prices will not be increased at

Hays's Fnrnituris Store.
Our pricey are always low, so low in fact that you wonder how we can

sell so cheap. The reason is plain, however. We buy in large quantities
for cash, taking advantage of all discounts, and this enables us to sue

cessfully compete with the largest dealers in our line. When you want r

Midi, tots, Malta, Han, Shafts, Struts Is,etc.,
our store is the place to come. We want your trade, and if low

nrinps ami fair dealing count for anything, we will surely get it.
I O~w

Hammocks and Easy Chairs.
We have a beautiful line of these goods, aud now is the time to bny.

The prices were never lower, the selection never better.

Bed Room Suits and Wardrobes.
"We have some beautiful pieces of furniture in these, and they are sure .

to suit your taste and pocket-book. Baby Carriages, Enameled Beds,
Springs, Lounges. In fact, anything and everything to furnish a home
complete, including a first-class iine of

STOVES A1SD RANGES.
We can save you money, and it will pay you to see our stock. We also

carry Trunks, and Lime iu any quautity. -M

COFFINS AND CASKETS.
All styles and prices. No trouble to show goods. You are always * jj

...umn Vmx? At* nnf "YVmrs f.rnlv_- t
weiuume, w iicuuci jvu urn vj.

' ' " «/ '

E- a. HATTS- j
Engines! ^ ...rS

77 Blickensderfer
Broilers. Typewriter i|

GINS and PRESSES. received the only gold medal

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and awarded any Writing machine
Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press, at the Omaha Exposition.
Dane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Build- _ .

ing, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail- h()Wr^ld Castings; Railroad, Mill, Factory, w

ma Machinists'Supplies. Belting, Pack- Durable. Portable, weighing
in* Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws Files only six poUIld8# WritingalDilers;Etc., cast every day. Work 150 ^ .q̂

*

LilarilriFtsSiIyCo
. ,

A1OT8TA, GEORGIA. A. W. KNIGHT,
Foundrv, Machine, Boiler and Gin .

-n..Agent at Bamberg, S, C.' v
YV Urh.£u X\CUailliii; x ^ v.%r.w

11. A. HOOVER, LOST
COACH PAINTER, ,

' jj
BAMBERG, S. C. Your money, time, and appetite,

.

if you fail to^visit The New Store '

Solicits the patronage of the pub- when you have some cash to spend
lie. 01(1 buggies and carriages re- for groceries of any kind, and we

painted in first class style. Charges will say,.while we are saying, that
reasonable, and satisfaction guaran- *

teed. At E. L. Smoak's shop. ^

NEWBERRY COLLEGE. ITSM
Commodious buildings; pure water.
Three courses for degrees, with electives. the best place in Bamberg to buy
Good library; working labratory. Fruits, Vegetables, etc. The fall
Rincient preparatory department. p , ^

Board, tuition, and all fees per year Season has Opened up, and WC ha
neeo not exceed $100 in collegiate depart- opened up barrels of almost everyment;$00 in,preparatory department. thing ill Our line, except mofteyjthaPs
Next session begins October 2d. For wha{; we want, i8 why we are Selling

cata o0ue a e^E0 B CROMER, so c^eaP* People who eat our groPresident,
Newberry, S. C. ceries say this (and we'll wager two

t.-.-.. rr; to one that you'll say thejsame
Another Grand Forward Movement at ... ...

J
, -

J
.

I tnflw orn nnr fit ^
v

COLUpi/1 CDLLEGE, m
COLUMBIA, S. C. QTA.TTf | I

JOHX A. RICE, President. UlvXXl X
Prices reduced nearly per cent, for

next year. Modern appointments, com- 'P A 'NTrtT'TP^T?
forts and equipments. New infirmary. iiUHi vl Vr WA<
High standard in thirteen Departments. .

Able Faculty of specialists. Best home-

like, social and religious influences. Clos- OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,)
est personal attention to every student. BAMBERG COUNTY. J
Those having daughters to educate can't BAMBERG, S. C., September 14, 1899.

aftord to miss seeing the new catalogue. Notice is hereby given that the Treassenton application. urer's office of Bamberg county will be
. -open from the 15th day of October, 1399,-;

U A TsnACi to the 31?t day^of December, 1899, incluX
X \J X O \l} sive' for tlie collectlon of St8te 811(1 coo*tytaxes.

aM
'

The office will be closed, however, from
November 1st to November 11th, during
which time I will attend at the following
places, on the dates named, for the col.lection of taxes:

/I "1 'I « O Farrell's Store, Wednesday, JNov. ist. r ^

vjLVJL IdLJL Ci/O Hunter's Cliapel, Thursday, Nov. 2d,
Ehrhardt, Friday, November 3rd.

,Tr .
.

Kearse's jviill, Saturday, November 4th.

\V C Jiave a nice lot OfIiors- Midway, Monday, November 6th.

cs and Mules on hand, and
WO want to Sell tlicm. \Vll4 Olar, Thursday, November 9th.

dispose of them at attractive Hovan, Friday, November 10th.

i
The total levy for this county is eleven

prices. Come and see US mills, divided as follows: State purposes,

wlieil you arc ready to buy. five mills; constitutional school tax, three

tt- J.nJ J ' mills; county tax, three mills.
We Will save } Oil monejfc The following school districts also have

"We have several a special levy for school purposes, as

follows:

ts* d* a«9wahw
Denmark, No. 21, three mills.

£ %}&6T7 jy£l 3?§« Oak Grove, No. 30, one mill.
Clear Pond, No. 25, two mills,

and if yoil want a horse. HOW Barbary Branch, No. 48,2i mills.

, f]iri f.;mo tr, h.v Tf Cuffie Creek, No. 55, two mills.
Is. tne lime to OUT. li JOU irunter'3 Chapel, Ni. 50, one milL

want £>*OOU stock, we are the Govan, No. 36, three mills.
Aln" 43 two mills.

p JOplc to 5-C1 NO} Oil. Lees', No. 47, two mills.

J**ab** rzs<*£°i<v>i2wnwm
Persons owning property in these disifl

£ ; K1U > ? 2 yLyP tricts will have to pay this extra levy, in

! I fa ^ 0 ill il i 0 F BJ1 addition to the eleven mills tax.

_^ ^ 9 s s fca s 1 s* 1 Taxpayers will please be prompt, as the

em 5<5 >-> p Ejp ^ .8 yfA books close December 31st, and I cannot

jL B1 ^ * a M If j$J j? I| fin BbV receive taxes after that date. Don't wait

CkU ^V lJ Jhl 1 « I tm0 Unt^ tllc *ast Aveek, for at that time there
is liable to be a rush.

J. DICKINSON,
_ ^

. ,t
Treasurer Bamberg County,

Pggs, £1.00 per thirteen, loimg _
:.

" -1 1 *- AA vpc ir i £*|
fOv\'IS. t() fcl'piCIllUUi" J.5L, 2'h_ __ __^

*trio. September 1st to January 1st, Liclilll8 IOI >3U1C»

$5.00 per trio.
L. x\. BiKLE, Thousands of acres in Aiken, Barnwell,
iihrhardt, S. C. Bamberg Colleton, Edgefield, Hampton,

;7T ~ T and Orangeburg counties.
Farmers, have you seen that "new col- °°

n

lar" that G. Frank Bamberg has? It fas-
J* A* " SEAL,

tens at the "bottom/' See* Real Estate Agent.

' .-'-M


